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We hope that you have enjoyed our Slug and lettuce diSheS
For more information, please visit our website, where you can subscribe to our newsletters and receive  
the latest offers and updates from the Slug team. You can also reserve tables, check further details  
from our allergy information link and download our menu online: WWW.Slugandlettuce.co.uk

Food allergies and intolerances: before ordering, please speak to our staff about your requirements, as our menu descriptions do not list all 
ingredients; also, visit our website for information. Fish and poultry dishes may contain bones. We cannot guarantee that all of our dishes 
are 100% free from nuts or their derivatives. All menu items are subject to availability. All weights are approximate uncooked. Photography 
is for guidance only. Prices are in pounds sterling and include VAT, at the current rate. We accept Delta, Maestro, MasterCard and Visa. 
Thank you for your custom. Our waiters receive all cash tips. For credit-card tips, an 8% charge is deducted to cover processing costs. The 
Slug and Lettuce does not profit from this charge.

 This dish is suitable for vegetarians, but please note that we do not operate a dedicated vegetarian kitchen area.v

www.slugandlettuce.co.uk
Please give us your feedback – for details, pick up a card at the bar or log on to:  

www.lettuceknow.co.uk

1S&L02204 

F O O D



Great to start a meal or as a light snack.

 toasted garlic artisan bread strips  2.00

 bread and oliVes, with olive oil and balsamic vinegar.  3.45

 bread and HouMous, with rocket pesto, olive oil and balsamic vinegar. 3.45

cHicken wings, with Frank’s® RedHot® Cayenne pepper sauce.  4.95

breaded MusHrooMs, with garlic mayonnaise for dipping.  4.55

crispY Fried potato wedges, with a crème fraîche & spring onion dip and a sticky BBQ sauce.  4.45 
WiTH BACOn AnD CHeeSe    6.20 
WiTH CHiLLi COn CARne AnD CHeeSe  7.95

calaMari, served with a sweet chilli dip and lemon. 4.95

soutHern-Fried cHicken, in a southern-fried-style coating, with a sticky BBQ sauce. 4.55

nibbles

v

v

v

Served every day until noon.

Full englisH: Sausage, bacon, grilled tomato, baked beans, mushrooms and two eggs, 6.45  
served with toast and tea or Americano coffee.

 Vegetarian Full englisH: Quorn sausage, grilled tomato, mushrooms, baked beans,  6.45 
oven-baked potato wedges and two eggs, served with toast and tea or Americano coffee.

 toast, served with butter and marmalade or strawberry jam. 1.95 

sausage sandwicH, in toasted bread. 3.45  
WiTH A FRieD eGG 4.20 

bacon sandwicH, in toasted bread. 3.45 
WiTH A FRieD eGG 4.20

sMoked salMon and scraMbled egg 5.95 
Served on a toasted muffin.

eggs benedict 5.25 
Poached eggs with Wiltshire ham and Hollandaise sauce, on a toasted muffin.

eggs roYale 6.25 
Poached eggs with smoked salmon and Hollandaise sauce, on a toasted muffin.

porridge, served with honey. 2.45

bruncH

v

v

All of these dishes are ideal for three or four to share, as a snack or starter.

 nacHos, with melted cheese, topped with jalapeños, salsa, guacamole  8.45 
and a crème fraîche & spring onion dip.
WiTH CHiLLi COn CARne  9.70
WiTH SPiCY STiCKY PULLeD PORK 9.90

cHicken platter: Spicy chicken skewers, southern-fried-style chicken  13.45 
pieces and chicken wings, with chips and a selection of dipping sauces.

FisHerMan’s platter: British wholetail scampi, sautéed king prawns in garlic butter,  15.45 
calamari and cod goujons, served with chips to share, baked artisan bread strips and  
garlic Marie Rose and tartare sauces.

 tHe MeZZe platter: Toasted garlic artisan bread strips, with olives, falafel,  11.95 
flatbread, houmous with rocket pesto, char-grilled asparagus, salsa and a crème fraîche &  
spring onion dip – served with carrot and cucumber crudités.

tHe ultiMate platter: Southern-fried-style chicken pieces, breaded mushrooms, pork ribs,  13.45 
crispy fried potato wedges, toasted garlic artisan bread strips and beer-battered onion rings  
– served with a sticky BBQ sauce, salsa and a crème fraîche & spring onion dip.

sHaring

v

v

breakFast

FULL enGLiSH OR VeGeTARiAn 
inCLUDeS TeA/AMeRiCAnO COFFee AnD TOAST

£6.45



All served with chilli-spiced coleslaw on the side.

cHicken Marinara: Southern-fried chicken, smothered in melted smoked mozzarella 7.45 
cheese and a tomato & garlic sauce, served warm in baked artisan bread. 

spicY stickY pulled pork, served warm in baked artisan bread with melted smoked 7.45   
mozzarella cheese and crunchy chilli slaw.

 MoZZarella, toMato, aVocado & rocket pesto, served in baked artisan bread. 6.75 

grilled cHicken, bacon & aVocado wrap, with sour cream and a  6.45 
crème fraîche & spring onion dressing.

sMoked salMon & aVocado wrap, with watercress and lemon & dill crème fraîche. 7.25

 tHe Flt wrap: Falafel, lettuce and tomato, with a crème fraîche & spring onion dressing. 6.45 

bbQ cHicken, cHeese & bacon sandwicH, served in baked artisan bread. 7.45 

soutHern-Fried-stYle cHicken wrap, with tomato salsa and a crème fraîche &  6.45  
spring onion dressing.

spicY sausage Melt, served in baked artisan bread, with BBQ sauce, melted cheese and  7.45 
sautéed peppers and onion. 

pHillY steak sandwicH and cHips 9.45 
A 6oz flat-iron steak, served in baked artisan bread, with sticky BBQ sauce and melted cheese,  
crisp lettuce and sautéed red and spring onions, plus chips and chilli-spiced coleslaw on the side.

saintlY selections

v

v

All served with toasted garlic artisan bread.

baked linguini carbonara, with a creamy cheese & bacon sauce. 6.85

 penne arrabbiata: Penne pasta with spicy tomato sauce and watercress. 6.45

 butternut sQuasH, spinacH & goat’s cHeese lasagne 8.25

 baked Macaroni cHeese 6.85 
WiTH BBQ PULLeD PORK 8.30

 asparagus, pea & goat’s cHeese risotto 9.25

grilled salMon, witH tHree-grain risotto: Butternut squash, pepper & 12.75  
mixed herb cheesy risotto, topped with a char-grilled salmon fillet.

v

v

v

v

v

v

v

Our house salad contains: seasonal mixed leaves, plum tomato, cucumber, mixed peppers, chilli-spiced 
coleslaw (no mayo), spring onion, edamame beans, pomegranate pearls, coriander and a low-calorie 
French-style dressing.

ADD CHiPS TO AnY SAnDWiCH, WRAP OR TOSTADA FLATBReAD 1.00 

ADD WeDGeS 1.50

ADD SWeeT POTATO FRieS 2.00

tostada Flatbreads

All have a red pepper tapenade base and are finished with watercress. Top with your choice of:

pulled pork, in a sticky, spicy Tabasco® sauce, with jalapeño,  7.85  
melted smoked mozzarella and tomato salsa.

Harissa cHicken: Spicy harissa-marinated grilled chicken breast, with sautéed peppers,  7.85 
red onion and a cooling crème fraîche & spring onion dressing. 

parMa HaM and MoZZarella: Drizzled with a rocket pesto dressing.  7.85

 goat’s cHeese  7.65 
With sautéed Paris brown and oyster mushrooms, plus sticky onion marmalade. 

sMoked salMon and aVocado, with watercress and lemon & dill crème fraîche. 7.85 
 

v

burgers

All served in a glazed brioche bun, along with tomato, lettuce and mayonnaise, with chips and chilli-spiced coleslaw 
on the side. Our fabulous beef burgers are made with our select blend of herbs and seasoning and can be ordered in 
two sizes – 9oz or 7oz. 
  9oz 7oz 

tHe classic beeF  9.45 8.45

tHe swiss: Our classic burger, with smoked mozzarella cheese and bacon.  10.45 9.45

tHe FrencH: Our classic burger, smothered with sautéed sweet red and 10.75 9.75 
spring onions, melting cheese and a red wine & garlic sauce.

tHe stateside, with mushrooms, melting smoked mozzarella, bacon,  11.95 10.95 
beer-battered onion rings and a sticky BBQ sauce.

tHe ultiMate s&l burger: Our fabulous beef burger, with a grilled chicken fillet, 13.25 12.25 
pulled pork, smoked mozzarella cheese, lettuce, tomato, chilli-spiced slaw  
and pickles – all topped with a sticky, spicy Tabasco® sauce.

ADD An eXTRA BeeF BURGeR 3.75 2.75

tHe grilled cHicken Fillet 8.45

tHe italian: Grilled chicken breast fillet, topped with mozzarella, 9.45  
Parma ham and a rocket pesto dressing. 

 tHe FalaFel, with guacamole and a sweet chilli sauce. 8.45 

battered cod Fingers, with iceberg lettuce and tartare sauce.  7.45

sandwicHes and wraps

pasta and risotto

Our house salad contains: seasonal mixed leaves, plum tomato, cucumber, mixed peppers, chilli-spiced coleslaw (no mayo), 
spring onion, edamame beans, pomegranate pearls, coriander and a low-calorie French-style dressing; if you would prefer your 
salad dressing on the side, just ask.

grilled cHicken, bacon and aVocado, served on our house salad. 8.95 

sMoked Haddock FisHcakes, served on our house salad, 8.95 
with a crème fraîche & spring onion dip on the side.

cHar-grilled cHicken caesar salad: Cos lettuce with crispy croûtons,  7.95 
a Caesar dressing and grana padano cheese shavings.

Moroccan cHicken: Spicy harissa-marinated grilled chicken breast and roasted sweet potato 8.45 
wedges, served on our house salad, with chickpea couscous and a tomato & mint dressing.

salads

500
CALORieS

UnDeR

These smaller-plate dishes are perfect for those with a lighter appetite.

v

grilled asparagus & king prawn salad (350 Cal)  8.45 
Served on our house salad, with a poached egg.

 aubergine & toMato bake (430 Cal) 7.45 
Thin slices of aubergine – filled with orzo pasta, tomato, garlic, basil and pulses  
– rolled, lightly coated with a cheese sauce and served with our house salad.

cHicken & pepper skewer (416 Cal)  6.45 
Char-grilled chicken breast with mixed peppers and red onion, marinated with  
lemon and olive oil and served with our house salad.

 sweet potato salad (495 Cal)  6.45 
Roasted sweet potato wedges, on house salad, with chickpeas, couscous and a tomato & mint dressing.

 brie & broccoli pasta bake (498 Cal) 7.45 
Served with a green salad.



cHildren’s Menu

2 COURSeS AnD A DRinK 
PLeASe See OUR SePARATe CHiLDRen’S MenU

£4.95

Millionaire’s Meringue: Sweet chocolate pastry, layered with rich toffee,  4.95 
topped with a rich chocolate ganache and piled high with meringue, then baked.

cookie cup eXplosion: A cookie biscuit base, filled with chocolate brownie, 4.95 
marshmallow pieces and chocolate honeycomb, served with vanilla ice cream.

stickY toFFee pudding, served with hot custard or vanilla ice cream. 4.95

Hot cHocolate-puddle sponge pudding, with chocolate sauce,  4.95 
served with hot custard or vanilla ice cream.

 caraMel apple cruMble pie, served with hot custard or vanilla ice cream. 4.95

cHocolate or Vanilla ice creaM  3.45

 aMaretti & irisH creaM cHeesecake 4.95

stickY treacle tart, served with hot custard or vanilla ice cream. 4.95

v

v

grills desserts

8oz ruMp steak 11.75

10oz rib-eYe steak 15.25

Both of our steaks are matured for a minimum of 35 days, char-grilled and served with chips,  
onion rings, watercress and grilled tomato.

ADD PePPeRCORn OR BÉARnAiSe SAUCe 1.25 
ADD A SKeWeR OF FiVe KinG PRAWnS 2.75 

rack oF ribs: A rack of pork ribs, smothered in a sticky BBQ sauce and served with 11.25 
chips and chilli-spiced coleslaw.

leMon-&-garlic-glaZed grilled cHicken, served with chips, grilled tomato and watercress. 9.45

grilled salMon Fillet, with sweet potato fries, buttered asparagus and a white wine &  11.75 
fennel sauce on the side.

cHicken souVlaki: Lemon-&-olive-oil-marinated chicken breast, red onion 7.45 
& mixed pepper skewers, houmous with rocket pesto, a crème fraîche & spring onion  
dressing and flatbread to wrap. Why not add our spicy-hot sauce? 

large cHips, with garlic mayo. 3.95
large sweet potato Fries, with garlic mayo. 4.95
 butterY MasH 2.25
 toasted garlic artisan bread strips  2.00 
beer-battered onion rings 2.50
 House side salad, in a low-fat French-style dressing. 1.95
 cHilli-spiced coleslaw 0.75
buttered asparagus 2.75

v

v

v

v

sides

italian-stYle salMon, char-grilled and served with potato wedges, sautéed peppers, 10.95 
red onion and watercress – topped with a creamy white wine & garlic sauce. 

lincolnsHire pork sausages or v  Quorn sausages, served with a rich red wine 6.75  
gravy, sticky onion marmalade, sautéed red and spring onions and buttery mash.

italian-stYle cHicken, char-grilled and served with potato wedges, sautéed peppers, 9.45  
red onion and watercress – topped with a creamy white wine & garlic sauce. 

cHilli con carne, with rice and nachos, topped with a crème fraîche & spring onion sauce.  6.75 

Hand-battered cod Fillet, served with chips, minted mushy peas and tartare sauce. 9.45

stuFFed cHicken scHnitZel: Breaded chicken breast, stuffed with Parma ham and 10.95  
a herb cream sauce, topped with grana padano shavings and a tomato & garlic sauce  
and served with chips and baby watercress. 

sMotHered cHicken, grilled and topped with bacon, sticky BBQ sauce and  7.95 
melted cheese and served with chips and garden peas.

britisH wHoletail scaMpi, served with chips, garden peas and tartare sauce. 8.25

parMa-HaM-wrapped cHicken breast, sautéed with mixed mushroom, asparagus and 10.45 
peppers and served with a chive sauce, sweet potatoes and baby watercress. 

cHicken tikka MakHani: Chicken breast pieces, in a creamy lentil, spinach & cashew nut curry sauce.  8.25

sMoked Haddock, salMon & king prawn pie, with a cream & leek sauce,  9.25 
topped with buttery mash and cheese and served with garden peas and artisan bread.

cottage pie: Minced beef with carrot, leek, onion and red wine, topped with a cheesy mash 6.75 
and served with garden peas and baked artisan bread.

open cHicken pie: Chicken breast in a creamy smoked Applewood cheese & bacon sauce,  9.45  
in an open puff pastry pie, served with garden peas and chips. 

britisH beeF & cHoriZo puFF pie, slow-cooked in a Rioja sauce and served with garden peas and  9.45 
your choice of buttery mash or chips.

britisH beeF & red wine sHortcrust pie, served with garden peas and your choice of buttery mash or chips. 9.45

Mains

CHOOSe AnY TWO DeSSeRTS AnD ReCeiVe THe LOWeR-PRiCeD DeSSeRT On US
not in conjunction with Happy Mondays. The two desserts must be purchased at the same time.

£1
KiDS eAT

eVerY sundaY in
 tHe slug and le

tt
u

ce

KiDS eAT FOR jUST £1 On SUnDAYS! One CHiLD eATS FOR £1, FROM OUR UnDeR-8S MenU, FOR eVeRY ADULT DininG AT FULL PRiCe. SUnDAYS OnLY.
SORRY, AS SOMe CenTRAL LOnDOn SLUGS ARe CLOSeD On SUnDAY – PLeASe CHeCK AVAiLABiLiTY


